Pen International Trip to China

- Plan to leave on 11/20 - Leave Rochester on NW Airlines - Transfer in Detroit * Late a.m. Early p.m.
- 11/21 - Arrive Beijing, evening - Cross * Cross int'l date line

Hotel: 4 nights @ Jinglun Hotel
Breakfast @ hotel everyday.
Pacific Delight Tours.
Should find the website
Visit Great Walls, etc...
boat ride
3rd day - decide what to do.

25th - Take bus to China deaf college. Stay in their residence hall - socialize with other deaf.
26th - Leave early morning. Depart Tian Yuan late a.m.
Dates: Meeting
9/28 - Session One
10/10 - Cancelled
11/2 - Session Two
11/9 - Session Three

Oct 16

Pay for visa
Budget for meal

950 Per person
Hello - you good
Thank you - "turtle"
name - "f" → what
what - "turn"
how are you? "my" - "good"
Yes "R" ↓
No "R" ↔
good "thumbs up"
bathroom "f" but "C" (two fingers)
where - same as L
deaf - same but change to "i" deaf
hearing - "annie"
eat - same as L
family - "town" - "house"
bad - "i" Point @ the object
father - "lesbian" or "Patient"
Mother - "pull ear" - "She" - or light
brother - "up - thumbs up"
- "Send"
older sister - "gang" (hair long)

"Younger - "Short"
"sister

have - "must" or "come here"

*1-5 - same

6 - "y"
7 - "no"
8 - "gun"
9 - "x"
0 -

email - C
American - same.
Great Wall - analysis
doctor/hospital - nurse
emergency - angry - emotional
education - "shopping"

sto shopping - comfortable house
lost - "drop"
study -

computer -
interpreter - beth - flip over
hungry - gut

rice -

like - Gay. (wider)

walk - fingers - walk

happy = enjoy/please
Glad (happy with alternate hand)
happy to meet you = glad see you
hate = y to chat w/thumb touching
not like = wave had like
hear = listen
good morning - Sun rise "person"
friend - "with"
good evening - opposite
good afternoon - "thumb up" drop
art - comfortable
cike - "pay"
dance - jump or gesture
College - "big" - "study"
money = "money"
late - later but use all hands
want -
welcome - wave "turtle"

Excuse me - because "me"

Sorry - Know"
# Itinerary for Beijing Supervalue 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Sightseeing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov.21 Wed</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>Air NW87</td>
<td>18:20</td>
<td>Arrival, Meet &amp; Transfer to the Hotel. Leisure time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.22 Thu.</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>08:30 Tour to Tian An Men Square &amp; Forbidden City Lunch at Royal Cuisine Restaurant, Visit to the Summer Palace, Visit to the Temple of Heaven 17:30 Back to Hotel A free day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.23 Fri</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>08:30 Tour to the Great Wall, Lunch at Dayi Restaurant, Visit the Sacred Road &amp; Changling at Ming Tombs, Visit a Jade Carving Factory 17:30 Back to Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.24 Sat</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>08:30 Dep. For Hutong Tour with rickshaw ride and Lunch 14:00 Arrive at hotel 17:00 Dep. For Peking Duck Dinner 19:15 Acrobatics Show (1.5 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.25 Sun</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>Bus</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>08:30 Dep. For Lamasery, Capital Museum &amp; Beihai Park Lunch at a nice local Restaurant 18:45 Dep. For Peking Opera (1.5 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.26 Mon.</td>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>08:30 Dep. For Zoo &amp; Evergreen Village Visit the cloisonné factory Lunch at a nice local restaurant 18:00 Dep. For Minority dinner &amp; show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.27 Tue.</td>
<td>Beijing/U.S.A.</td>
<td>Air NW88</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Dep. For Airport (Pls pay Departure Tax RMB 90) 11:35 Flight Takes Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ground Operator: EAS Travel  
Contact: Ms. Lilian Liang  
Tel: 1370 112 3943 (Mobile) 6463 4893(O)  
Your Local Guide:  
Mr.  
Ms. Sherry Xie
Recommended Optional Tours & Evening Entertainment

Hello and welcome to China for all you dear guests and friends. In order to make your stay in Beijing a pleasant one and help you get to know more of China’s history and culture as well as the traditional life of the local residents, we have selected the following programs with Half Day Optional Tours on your leisure time and would like to invite you to share the experience with us.

1. Hutong Tour - Visit the old Beijing residences with Rickshaw Ride
   Tour Features: Guided tour with round trip transfer and a nice lunch
   Price: US$ 33 per ticket or RMB 275 Yuan per ticket

2. Peking Duck Dinner and Acrobatic Show
   Features: Round trip transfer included
   Price: US$35 per ticket or RMB 290 Yuan per ticket

3. A Visit of Beijing Zoo and the Ever Green Village
   Tour Features: Guided tour with round trip transfer and a nice lunch
   Price: US$25 per ticket or RMB 210 Yuan per ticket

4. Dinner & Minority Music Show
   Tour Features: Dinner in the famous A Fun Ti Hometown Music Restaurant. Two contracted bands- Xinjiang National Band and A Fun Ti Band will present their performance.
   Price: US$ 25 per ticket or RMB 210 Yuan per ticket

5. Tibetan Lamaserv, Capital Museum and Beihai Park
   Tour Features: Guided tour with round trip transfer and a nice lunch
   Price: US$25 per ticket or RMB 210 Yuan per ticket

6. Peking Opera with transfer
   Price: US$ 12 per ticket or RMB 100 Yuan per ticket

Please kindly purchase your optional tour tickets on the second day. We accept cash in US dollars and Chines currency Renminbi.

Ground Operator: EAS Travel
Contact: Ms. Lilian Liang Phone: 1370 112 3943, 008610-6463 4893(O)
Tuesday, November 20, 2001:

- Meet 1st floor TA @ 10:30 am.
- Took a van to the airport with Rick Smith, Justin, & Nathan.
- 10:45 am arrived in Rochester airport.
- Northwest airplane @ 12:30 pm to Detroit.
- Arrived in Detroit @ 2:30 pm.
- Left for Beijing, China (Northwest) @ 3:45 pm.

Wednesday, November 21, 2001:

- Arrived in Beijing @ 5:15 am (American).
- @ 6:15 pm (China-Beijing).
- Went to Jingluan Hotel.
- Ate dinner in Hotel & Jingluan.
- Went to bed at around 12:30 am (China).

November, Thursday 22, 2001:

- Woke up @ 7 am, got ready.
- Went out for breakfast in hotel @ 7:45 am.
- Left for Forbidden City @ 8:30 am.
- Went out to lunch (North part of Forbidden City) @ about 12:30 pm.
- Went to Summer Palace @ about 1:30 pm.
- Came back to Jingluan hotel @ 5:30 pm.

Went to the Pearl (Jewelry) Store to check out which is fake or real. Bought a necklace.
- Meet again @ 6:30 am in loung room (Lobby) in Jinglun hotel
- Went out to dinner (Chinese restaurant)
- Stop by & got some ice cream cones.
- Came back to the hotel
- Went to bed @ 10 pm (China)

Friday, November 23, 2002:

- Wake up @ 6:30 am, got ready.
- Went out to breakfast @ hotel @ 7:15 am.
- Left to see the Jade store & bought jades.
- Left for the Great Walls of China @ 10:00 am
- Meet & Gathered @ the bus @ 12:30 pm.
- Went out to lunch @ the Friendship shop.
- Went to see the Ming tombs.
- Came back to the hotel @ 6:00 pm.
- Meet again @ 6:30 pm in Lounge Room (Lobby) in Jinglun hotel & discussed where I which restaurant for dinner.
- Went to 4th-floor Japanese restaurant in Jinglun hotel.
- Went to Chu Rong Beauty Parlor @ 9:00 pm (body massage) -- 198 yuan -- 45 minutes.
- Went to "B" floor (Basement) for Sauna -- about 30 minutes.
- Went to bed @ 11 pm (China)
Saturday, November 24, 2001:

- Woke up at 6:30 am, got ready.
- Went out to breakfast @ 7:00 am.
- Went to our hotel to see the view of Beijing & the Forbidden City.
- Went to Beijing Hutong Tourist Agency to the Tea House, then to see the family's home, then to the Chinese Garden, then walked to the Chinese restaurant.
- Went back to the hotel of Jinglun @ 2 pm.
- Group meet @ 2:30 pm @ the main lobby room.
- Went out for a walk to Silk Marketing.
- Meet group @ 4:30 pm at shops @ corner of the block.
- Went to the Friendship Shop (Walk)
- Came back to the hotel, went to room.
- Group meet again @ 7 pm @ the main lobby.
- Went out for dinner with Susan, Patty, & Nathan while others went out to Rock Cafe to buy something.
- Came back to the hotel of Jinglun @ 10 pm, went back to my room 9044.
- Went to bed @ 11 pm.
Sunday, November 25, 2001

- Woke up @ 7:15 am, got ready
- Went out to breakfast in hotel @ 8 am.
- Came back to the room @ 9:04 am
- Started to pack my suitcase @ 9 am.
- Went down to 1st floor to meet group @ 10 am
- Went to Flea Market, took a taxi. $20 for each ways.
- Came back to the hotel @ 1:30 pm, went to room
- Came back to the 1st floor again for lunch.
- Went out to lunch, near the lobby
- Came back to the room & get the luggages
- Back to the lobby & check out @ 2:30 pm.
- Waited for Peter, Pen International in Trang
- Went on the bus @ 3 pm.
- Left for TUT -- bus ride for 2 hours.
- Arrived here @ TUT, luggages in room.
- Prepared for dinner -- Reception with Japanese & NTID @ 6:00 pm.
- Had dinner @ 6 pm.
- Went up to 2nd floor meeting room to meet those deaf Chinese people.
- NTID Group meeting, Chinese & Japanese left.
- Tried to check our email, not working
- Went to bed at 10 pm.
Monday, November 20, 2001

- Woke up @ 6:45 am
- Got in the shower at 7:10 am, got ready
- Went down to 1st floor to get breakfast
  - Chinese breakfast
- Came back to the room & get ready.
- Went back to 1st floor, a tour of
  - Tut Campus @ 9 am
    - Building # LBI → deaf & hearing
    - Audiology room
    - Auditorium → presentation & dance
    - Sewing room / fashion design room
    - Computer lab - met some deaf people
    - Saw library building
    - Dorm → "family dorm"
    - Student Union → cafeteria: clubs / activities
- Came back here @ 11:30 am
- Back to 1st floor to eat lunch @ 12 pm
- Went to building, like LBI for
  - Presentation at 2 pm
- Came back to the dorm building &
  - Get ready for 5 minutes.
- Went back to 1st floor to meet with
  - Vice President of Tut & have
    - Dinner with him. Japanese &
    - Some Chinese @ 6 pm
- Left to see the play - Chinese
dance & Kung Fu Karate @ 7 pm
- Took a lot of group pictures
- came back to the dorm @ 10 pm.
- checked emails & go online
- went to bed @ 12:15 am.

Tuesday, November 27, 2001:

- woke up @ 7:15 am, got ready
- breakfast, 1st floor @ 8:45 am.
- came back to the room & get ready
- 9:00 am, went to old town & shopping street & bought some things.
- went to food market & bought candies
- went out to lunch @ noon.
- went to see the TV tower of Tianjin.
- came back to the TVT, dorm @ 3:35 pm.
- went to the meeting room @ 5:30 pm
- took a nap. Finally!
- had dinner 1st floor @ 6:00 pm.
- went back to 2nd floor to meet with those dead Chinese people @ 7 pm
- checked emails @ 10 pm.
- went to bed @ 11:30 pm.
Wednesday, November 28, 2001

- woke up @ 6:45 am get ready
- got something to eat, 1st floor for breakfast @ 7:45 am
- back to dorm & get ready
- meet 1st floor & get on a bus
to go to deaf school @ 9 am
- on deaf school
- sewing room
- drawing
- English language art & English
- toddlers
- show room — showed us their
culture dance
- played game
- Japanese dance
- USA dance — electrical dance
- gifts to USA & Japanese
- between
- lunch — KFC with principal & deaf
  school
- reading room
- math room
- computer lab room
- outside
- basketball — deaf
- deaf hearing exercise
- went to the temple (church) 15 minutes
  @ 2:30 pm
- came back to the dorm — campus @ 3:15 pm
- Meeting room @ 5:30 pm NTD meeting
- 6:00 pm dinner, 1st floor
- 6:30 pm, took a nap
- 7:10 pm talked with deaf Chinese people in the meeting room, 2nd floor
- Back to my dorm @ 10:15 pm, while the other 4 NTD ambassadors went to see their dorms. I couldn’t go because I was too drowsy from the mosquito bite medicine. My left side of my face was swollen.
- Went to bed @ 10:30 pm.

Thursday, November 29, 2001:

- Woke up @ 7:05 am. got ready.
- Breakfast, 1st floor @ 7:35 am.
- Came back to the dorm, got ready
- Back to 1st floor & meet groups to go to see the museum of the whole family lived there.
- Came back to the campus @ 11:30 pm.
- Lunch, 1st floor @ 12 pm.
- Went to the store on campus & bought magazines
- Went to deaf school ~ US$ for Chinese presentations & exchanging gifts.
- Came back to the dorm building
  - Meeting: NTD group + gifts to teachers (co-leader) + 2 interpreters
  - Dinner @ 5:45 pm, 1st floor
  - Came back to dorm @ 7:15 pm
  - To Tea Ceremonies @ 7:30 pm
  - Chat with deaf Chinese people and Japanese @ 8:30 pm
  - Checked emails
  - Packed -- ready to go home tomorrow @ 7 am
  - Showered @ 10:30 pm
  - Packed some more, + showered.
  - Went to bed @ 11:30 pm.

Friday, November 30th, 2001:

- Wake up @ 6:15 am.
- Went down to 1st floor for breakfast @ 6:30 am.
- Back to my room @ 6:55 am.
- Meet @ the bus in front of dorm building @ 7 am; women helped me with my luggage.
- Left for Beijing @ 7:10 am.
- 2 hours in bus, slept in the bus.
- Arrived in airplane -- NW @ 11:30 am.
- Arrived in Detroit @ 1:30 pm (next day).
- Left for Rochester @ 1:45 pm.
- arrived in Rochester, NY @ 2:40 pm.
- Dave E. was there to pick me up.
- Went back to my dorm, took a hot shower & ate American food!
Me & Aly

Nathan, Rick, & Me!!
Patty and Rick

Me & the Forbidden City
Our Group Picture in Tian An Men Square

Our Wonderful Guide!!
the view of the beautiful Forbidden City
A statue to keep all the devils from going in the buildings.
TAI HE DIAN
(HALL OF GREAT HARMONY)

THE HALL OF GREAT HARMONY, POPULARLY CALLED JIN LUAN DIAN (HALL OF IMPERIAL THRONE), WAS FIRST BUILT IN 1420. THE PRESENT HALL WAS REBUILT IN THE REIGN OF THE QING EMPEROR KANGXI. IT IS 35.05 METRES HIGH AND COVERS 2,377 SQUARE METRES. HERE THE MING AND QING EMPERORS HELD IMPORTANT CEREMONIES TO MARK ACCESSIONS, BIRTHDAYS, THE LUNAR NEW YEAR, THE WINTER SOLSTICE, OR THE PUBLICATION OF THE LIST OF SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES IN THE IMPERIAL EXAMINATION.
The Winter Palace
Sea House
Me & the statue!!

See the view of Beijing and the forbidden

Coalhille
Me & Aly at the Summer Palace
The Marble Boat
THE GREAT WALLS OF CHINA
SOLDIERS

Shopping Center at the Great Walls
"Good Luck"

(head)

"Good Health"

(butt)
Forbidden City
Me, Jolie & Nathan

Hutong Tour
The view of their house

Their food!
Their neighbor

daughter is watching T.V. in their parents' bedroom.
Living Room.

Bathroom.
inside the Student Union

Looking down on the Playground from the Student Union.
Looking down at those bikes from the Student Union.
dancing.....

Comedy.....
TIANJIN RADIO & TV TOWER
BIRDVIEW HALL
Deaf children in School

class room
This deaf boy who drew a beautiful Picture.
Our bathroom is tier down

Bedroom...
The museum of the whole family who live in beautiful homes...
Wedding Carriage
gift exchange
another gift exchange...

Group picture at the airport in Detroit.
Julie & Me

Alley & Me